
:aErOBE 'l'BE RAILROAD COmaSSION O? THE S'!ATE O:FCALIFORNIA~, 

CHARLES1£ITCEEL', WHITAKER, 

Com:p1a1na.nt, 

VS. 

SN'OWBALL-SOI,LIV).N COMP.Aln and. 
P .ALlmALE WATER COm> ANY, 

Defendantn • 

• ,. ••••••••••••••• e· ................ . 

:a:: w ~':McNutt fc= complainant. 
Gray,' Barker and Bowen and Donald Ba=ker for Palmdale 

Wa.ter Company. 
W1l1.iam C. ;Petchne:r: tor L1 ttleroek Fruitland Company 

and. J: r; O'Brien, intervenors. 

!BELEN, ,COmmissioner. 

. OP I N I 0 N~ 
~---- ....... -

Thie is an a.etior. to oompel the defend.a:c.-: Pa.h1dale Wa.ter 

Company, admittedly a pUblic ut1~1ty, to s~ply water ~or do~eBt1o 

and J.rrige:tion p-u:r:poaee. to the Bouthwent g,ua.:rter of Section 'l.!-,Town-
" 

o 
@ 

9.. 
ctJ -, g 
Z o • . ' , 
~, 
~ 

'~~ . , 
• 

aMp 5 North, Range II West, San Berna.rdino Ba.Be and Merid1s.1i. This 

property wa.s purcha.aed.',by the oomp1o.1na:c.t on A'Ug!lGt 12, 1912, a.nc1 is 

looa.tec1 southea.sterly from Palme.ale, in Los Angeles eO'llnty. '!he amend-

ed. compla1nt allegea,in effeot, that' the land. in ,question was owned 

on M.a.:oh 2;, 1996, by one Jacob, Rathke;. tMt Ra.thke, together ~th 

. other :persona in the vicinity .. owned. stock in the East Palm<1a.le WateX' 

Com:pa::.y; t::o.a.t the South .A:c:telo:pe Valley Irrigation Com:pany :purohased . 
these shares of stookand as :part oonsideration there tor entered into 

a. contract, a. cOPY' of Which 1 e a. tte.ched to- the emend.ed. complaint as 

Exhibit A~ w".a.ereby the A:c.telo:pe VaJ.ley Company 'agreed that. it -r.o'Cld 

a.t all times when there is. stt!'!icient water on hand for that l>'Ul"POBe, 

provide the :pa.r~1e& therein specified, ineludiDg Ratbke, a.:c.de.ll e'Cb-' ." 

Gequent owners and 'oedUp1.ers of l~tiD a.t that: time occupied ,by 'Sa.1~':', 
:parties, With "s'td::f'1eient water to properly :1:rr1ga.te: enti o'Clt1.va.te 

sa.1d la.:c.d& a.t the same ra.tes and on like toms and oondi tiona tb8.t 
other use:t'8 o! wa.ter obta.1n the Dame !rom said South " Antelope Valley , 
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Irriga.tion Compa.ny ~" a:c.d w1 thout a:c; dieol"imination wha.toveraga.1nst 
. . 

the' pa.:rt.iea who were a.ssigning their sha.ree of etock in .the East Palm- " 

dille Wa.ter Company; ths.t subsequently, the Palmdale Wa.ter Coml)4llY - . . 

acquired all the rights of the South Antelope Valley Irriga:t:ton CODIPa:tT 

~<1 that aa.1d COmpa,llY. 8.B the a.uccoesor 0"£ the South Antelope ·:Valley 

Irrigation Com~y~ 1~now under ~bligation to supply wa.ter to eom-

:pla.ina.nt wtier the contract of lle.:ob. 23. 1996,. Complainant a.ocord1Dg-

1'1 asks ~h1a Comm1as~on to make an order compelling the Palmdale' Wate% 

C~any to furnish water to him tor irriga.tion and oultiv&t1on :pur-. . 

poses, and to c8.rry' out theterme and conditione of sa.1d contractO'! 

l!a:rch 2:;, 1996. 
The Palmdale Wa.ter Company, in it" answer, de%l1ee the 

material allega.tions of the compl&1nt. 'rhe oompany, while adm1 tting 

tha.t it has a.cQ.tt1red a portion of the \:property fo:rmerly o~ed by 'the 
I 

South Ante~o~e Valley Irrigation Company. denies that it bad any 

knoWledge~ either actual or constructive, ot oozcpla.ina.ntte ola1m~ The 

Company takes the ~B1t1on that any right ~ch the predecessor. ,of 
the complainant may have had. to, 'rece1 ve wa.ter has long since been lost 

by the !a.1l.w:8 to oontinue the use of the wa.ter a.pp:ropris.ted.from the 

L1 ttle Rock creek by the East P3.lmdale Wa.ter Company. The Palmdale 

Wa.ter Company &lao contend.s'tlla.t the compl8.1nant 1& not· at present with-

in tbe ,class of' persons 1I'.hom the company is obligated to serve. The 

eomps.:c.y further ma.kes the :po1nt that .this Comm18s1onhas no jUl'18d10-

tion to woroe the contract of ~ch 23. lS96, 'and., tba.t the remedy 
"", " 

!-or the possible b:rea.ch o! contra.ct 11e& in a.:o. action in the eotlrte and 
i ...... 

not in a. p%'oceediDg before th.1s Com:m1ile1011. 
I 

The L1ttlerockFru1tland: Com:pa:o.y andJ:' :F~ Clt'Brien intervened 

and ola.1med that they a:re' Wi thin the class, whioh the Palmdale .. a.ter ' 
, ' 

Company is obligated. to Berve andths.t the compla.1:na:nt is not Within 
... 

th1a ela.88 and should not be a4mitted tberetc>. The evidence .shows 

tha.t· dur1:cg the early Slots complainant,t.e, land was' owned by' Ja.cob-,Batblte;~ 
.. I'~ ,. ' 

tha.t he cul t:1. vated a.t least ten &Ores· and. reeei ved. wa.ter from. e.., ditoh ' 
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of the East Palmd.al.e Irr1ga.tion Company; ths.t this ditch was washed 

out in lS94 or ~S95~a:ad ha,s never been repaired; tl:la.t Rathke W&8 one 

of the partieewho entered into the agreement of uarch 23# 1996# to. 

whichre!erence has here1nbe!ore been made; that Rathke moved away 

about 1995 or 1999" and. tha.t the land now owned by oomplainant has 
never since been, o'alt1va.ted; that tlle last water which was taken into 

" 

the Harcld. reservoir cf the South. Antelope Valley Iu:tgation CoJlSI)8.lly 
. the 

W'a.& taken in in 1902 and that the last wa.ter ·taken cut prior t<>/la.st 

year or two .. was in 1904-; that t.he South Antelope Valley Irr1gation 

Company bec8l:.e financially emba.rra.&sed e.:ld tbat', ew13 eq,uentto 19Q4.; 
ito system 'Was no longer operated a.:c.d. that no. water 11'8.8 delivered' 

throocgh the sa:me -until So year or two. ago,# when the Palmdale Water Com-
, , 

pany bo'tlght a. portion of the properties formerly owned by the ,South 

Antelope Valley' Irr1ga:t,io.n Company and undertook the· .. ·.! ..... ncreha.bi11-

tation of the eystem. 

Under these circtmstances# I am of the' opinion tlla.t the 

owners of COmpla.1na.ntl s land lost any legal rights 1I'h1oh they 'JJ:Ay 

have had to, the use ot water growing,out. of tbe contract of l(a:och 23# . '. 
12196. T:ba.t this is the case seems to h&ve been de:!'in1 tel,. established 

by the Supreme Court of this State in Sm1 th ve. Hawkins., 110 Cal..l22 • 

Mter referring to the fa.ct that the Leg1e.latu:e he.8 made no· specific . . 
declara.tion as to the perio.d. of non-user neceass.:r:y to, work &~o:r:Ce1 t-a:o 

of the right to. water, the oo.urt, at page l27# Baye: 
-In this etate five years 18 the period ~ixed by law for 

the ripening of an adverse posseSSion into a~reBcriptive title. 
Five years 18 also the period deela.:red. by la.w,e.:f'ter which a. 
prescriptive right depen~ng upon enjoyment 1a lost ~or nonuser; 
s:o.d for a.:ns.logoue reasons we consider 1 t to, be a just and proper 
measure of time for the forfe1 tt1re of an a~propriatorf & :rights 
for a failure t~ use ,the water for a. benef1c1al~purpoee. 

·~onaidor1nc the necessity of wa.ter in the industrial 
affa.irs ot t"lx1s sta.te,. it would be So most m1oclUevot1.8 pel:l)etu1 ty 
which -::oulci aJ.low o::.e who hac made &Uta.ppropr1et1o.n of a. stream 
to retain 1nde!1nitely~ as aga.1nst other appropr1~torD. a r1ght 
to. the water therein~ while :f'a.1ling to apply the same to aome;.·· 
uaef'1Jl or beneficial p'C...ooopose.. Though d.urine;~,:the suspension of 
his use other persons m1ght.,:'temporarily utilize the wa.ter uc.s.;w11ed. 
by h1m~ yet no one eoul~ afford to make d1spo~1t10n tor the em-
plopst of the same~ involv1ng la.bor or expense of a:D.y,consider-
ab~e momen~; when liable to be deprived of the element &t the 

. plea.s'W:'e of the appro:pria.tor. and after the la.pse of a:tly period 
of time; however great.';: 
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The COtlrt· then reaches 1 t s concl "Il810n as follows: 

.. w'rbe 'fa.11ure of pl&ir. tiffs to make any beneficial uae 
of the water for So period of more tha'c five years next· preced1:ng 
the commencement of the s.ct1011# a.s. tOtmd by the court. resul t8 
from what ha~ been &a1d in a forfeiture of their right8 sa 
appropriatora.· ". . " 

Accordingly, it follows that the East Palmdale ,Water' Com-

p&ny and the South Antelope Valley Irrigation Company both lost their 

right. as appropriators of wa.ter from the Little Rook creek, and that 
• 

the oomplainant has ~o right to oompel the delivery' of water by the 

Palmdale Water Company, groWing out of the oontract of :Ka.l'ch 2}.IJ.g96·. 

The question remains Whether, irrespective o! prior oon-

tr&ettlSl relations, the oomplainant is now wi thin the cla.as" whioh , r 

this COmmiSSion oan', and should direct the Palmdale Wa.ter Company to 
serve. 

The evidenoe in this case shows that early in Jan~, 

1913, ,the Palmciale Wa.ter Company bo-cght oe:rta.1:c., or; the p:ro;perty of 

the So:a.th Ante1,ope Vs.lley I:r%'iga.tion CODll'Je.ny (See ,.,Applica.tion o! 
Antelope, ' 

Sot7:th/Va.lley Irriga.tion Company to aell 1 t& wa.ter system and a.pp=te-. . 
:o.a.ncea to Palmdale Water Company .. Vol. 2 .. Opinions and Orders of the 

Ra1lroa.d. Commission ,of Cal1fol'I1ia. .. p. 71) .. and that at th1s time, the 

Pa.l.md.e.le Water Company obligated itself to' G'!lPply wate:r to th~ £01101f-

1:cg la:o.ds: 

Acre'~m~:;~e:.:~~.~~~~.~:~~~~~.~~:~ .. ::::~2i~~acre8 
Water uae:r8 of South Antelope Valley Irrigation 

Compa:c.y' 8 system ..................................... e' .... ' 571 " 
L1 ttleroek Fruitland Company .. '.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• lID &'19 .&C'J:ea 

, . 
Total, .................................. ' 40:;4-' 6/10 • 

.+. • • 

n.e eVidence :f''tIrther ahows that the ~eer of the Palmdale Wa.ter 

Compa:c.y WaG instructed to construct an irriga.tion' system on the· 'ba.81. 

of se:rving the land. hereinbefore indica.ted; together With some SOO acres 
0'£ land subsequently pu::eha.sed by the Palmdale La:c.d CompB.ny and 225 a,c;rea 

eonst1 tut1ng the towna1 te o! Pa.lJZldaJ.e, thus makillg a. total acreage· to 

be served. amounting to 5059 6/10 acres. 'the ev1denee further show& 
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that complainant's property is looated some four miles from the 

Harold reservoir and at lea&t one 12111e from 8:D.y property which' the 

Palmdale Water Company has contracted to serve; that it 1~ physically 

possible to serve the eompla1nant t & land from the Raroldreeervo1r, 

but ths.t a. dirt d.1 teh wo'tlld. 'be ws.ste:t:'Cl and tba.t a. steel p1pel1De 

would ooat about $20,000. lb:. T~ D~ Allln, the engineer of the Palm-

dale Water ComP8.lly, testified that the n1.lmoer of acres of land 1rh1ch 

oan 'Oe safely irrigated. from this sya,tem will not. exceed 44g6 acre., 
, . 

With a. pe"o'babi-11 ty of some 9g0 8.Cl'ee a.ddi tional he:rea.!ter, when the 
, 

property bae been f'Ully <1evj~loped. He testified f'tlrther tha.t it the, 

1a.n<1e . whioh the. Palmdale W~te: Com:p3.llY has obliga.ted 1 ts'el! to serve 

are" irr1ga.ted, there Will be no watel' remaining "Io:r coztPla.1ne.nt' 8 

land. 

It is o'bvio~ tbat there must be some method of delimiting 

the terri tory which a. "at.er utility is obligated to serve ~ Referring 

to this queet1on, this Coa1ss1oll in IIn<1t¥e Palmer '0"6. Soutb.e:rn 
'. 

Cali:£o:nia. 1l0'Untai:c. Wa.ter Comw:nI (Vol. 2', 0;p1r.1ons iand. Ordere of the 

Railroad Comm1se1on of Califom1a., p. 6:;) 'UBes the follow1ng laxlguage: 

-There rema1ns to be determined wherein the power to, admit 
into the class up to the limit of the supply resides. The 
Supreme Cou..-t in the Lean tt ca.se, (Lean tt va. Lassen Inigation 
Company, 157 Ca.l. S2) :C:S:s sa.id tbe.t the company may res'tr1ct ita 
l)ound.a.riee and even 1:£ the p0131 tio%)' of the compla.1nante· were 
correct, the limitatione at the t1me of the approp:ri~tion would 
be a. recognition. of this power. ~1e power of limitation. gi'V'c:c. 
to the company that doee not exist With reference to common. 
carriers 1e warranted o~v~~A;he public necessity there!o% and 

'ill con!in1ng the e.genci~ar1Jb"'''1» limit their cons'Omera to' wa.ter 
cozn:pe.nies. banng a. limited.!'. amo'Unt of ws:ter, the court cert.a.inly 

. reoognizes that the pUbliC necessity should reqU1re tbis limita-
tion. If the public neeeseity re~~res it, then, on the !a1lure 
of the company to respond to this publio neoessity, the State . 
certainly can re~u1re such re~onee th:ough governmental reat~t 
or compulsion. I believe we ~snnot esoape the conclusion that 
the State has the power to put ~ ,~:}~ ,the hand of aome gove:rmnentaJ. 
agent the power ·to determine the-claes t which ha.e been d18ctwaed 
1n the dec 1 eions, we hav~ 'been cona1der1~.ft 

SU'l:>Bequent to this decision .... and: a.pparently a.s a. reBut 
the:reof, the Legisla.t'Ul:e o:f::19l:;, in ~nact1l!g c~pter gO ofthe'Ls.1I'. 

" 

of 191;, prov1c!ec1 ill section 5 thereof' as !ollo~a: 
1\ '" '" "" 
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·Seo'.5~ Whenever the Railroad Oommia$ion~ a.!ter a.b.earing :;, 
ha.d. upon 1 ts own motion or upon complaint # shall t1nc1 tha"t, !mY 
wa.te:r compa:ny Whioh is a public utility opers.tiq; wi thin thie 
state hae :teached the 11mi t of its caps.ci ty to sup,ply water and 
that no further coneumers of water can be supplied from the sys-
tem o! such utility Without injuriously withdrawing tbe supply 
wholly or in part· from thoee Who· have the:reto!ore been s~lied 
by sucb corporation, the Railroad Commission may order and req~~ 
that no such corpo:~tion shall furnish water to any new or addition-
al COnBtlmera until such o:rder is vaca.ted or mOdified by the ,said 
Co~aeion. The Commission shall likewise have the ~ower after 
hearing upon ito own motion or 'UpOn complaint # to reqUire 8ZJ.y 
auoh wa.ter. company to allow adc1i tional constmlere to be served when 
it sba.ll appea.r tlle.t to. BUJ;>ply euch a.d.<i1 tionaJ;· oona:cmera 1r1ll not 
injuriously Witbdraw the s~ply Wholly or in part from those Who 
theretofore had been s~plied by such public utility." 

It will thus be noted thet the Leg18~ture of this' State has 

given to thie Co~&aion the,power to require, on the one hand, that 
& w~te:r utility shall not ~urnish w~te: to new or a4d1tional.eo:aumers, 

and, on the other ha.nd.~ to :req,u1re~ in 3. prope::: ca.se,. th&t t1. we.ter 
company shall allow additional oonsumers -to be served. 

Tbia CommiSSion Will not compel a water company to extend 
ita mains to serve a4di~ional. customers, not lying in thete:z::r1tory 

wh1'ch t:!le utility has marked. out tor 1 ts service, mlless the' evidenoe 

1n the case shows that it 1a fair and reasonable to· make suoho:der. 
On the evidenoe introd'llOed in this ca.se I t1nd. that. u:c.d.er existing 

condi tioU&# inoluding the amotlil.t of wa.ter a.va.1labl~ to· the Palmdale, 

Water Company,. the acreage Which t~t company bas obligated itself to 
serve, s.:c.d the expense to which the Palmdale Wa.ter Oompany wo'Cl.d "oe 
put in order to reach complainant's land, it would not be reasonable 
to compel the Palmdale Wa.ter Company to eerve the complainantts land 
with water. Compla.i~t is not Within the territory which the P~:dale 
Wa.ter ComPany has :marked out for 1t& servico of w.a.ter~. he is not within 

the' territory tor whioh the water system of the-Palmd.e.le·Wa.ter Oompany 

ie being constructed, the Palmdale Water Compa.ny has not on ha:o.d.a. 
supply of· nter stlfficient to justify serv1ce t'o the eompla.1no.nta.nd 

others in his p081 tio%).# and t:!le expense of extend1ng the 'system of the 

Pa.lmdaJ.e Water Compa.nyto complainant' C) J.and. wo'Cld~''be BO grea.t aB to . 

make it unreaao~le to compel the Palmdale Water Company to make such 

extension. On all of the fa.ets of' the ea.se ~ I find th.3.t·.'th1s COmmiSSion 
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cannot!a1rly and reasonably make ita order compelling the P3lmdale 

Water Company to S!lrve -;he compla.inant' eland. l ------ . 

The attention of the Palmdale Water Company) however i ahould 
, ! ~ , 

'be d.ireeted to the ':t:act t~t if 't~ey :b.erea.:!'ter ,undertake to aene a:ny 
" ' .... . 

terri ~ory oute1de 0:£ Ce .. 5059: '6/10" ,a.e:ee' heze1nbefo·:=e.. referred.:; to.) ',; . 
-A¥.. t~ey tluat do eo Without dieerim1na.t1on and Wi'thout !a.vor to, 

a:Ay part1e'Ular 'la.nda ae aga.1nst o-;her lands.. 

I -recommend that the complaint be dismissed ,and BU'bm1't 

hereWith the !olloW1ng form of order: 

o R D E R~ -.- ....... _ .... 
A public hearing ha.v1116 'been held in the above ent1 "tled 

matter and the oa.se hav1!lg 'been eUbmi tted and being now ready for' 

deeie1on,. 

TEE RAI!.EOAD CO:c!!SSION FINDS AS A rACl't~t it wo'llld 

hot be fair and reaaonable to oompel the Palmdale Water Company to 
extend 1 ts wa.ter';,BYstem and to, serve water 'to t~e complainant's lands. 

Ba.eing 1 tB order on this finding and on t'heother :!ind.1ngs 

which sze eonta1ned in the op1111on which preoedes this orderi 

IT IS EEREBY,ORDERED that t:o.e complaint in the abOve 

'entitled prooeeding be and t~e Game 1ahereoy dismissed. 
I 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby appzove~ and 

ordered !11ed as the opinion and order of the Ra11roadCommisz10n ot 

the Sta.te of Cal1torn18,. 
Dated a.t San Fra.ne1seo·, Ca.l1!0l'n1a.~ this 71:11. CAy of 

lla.y ~ 1914. 
,.1-.'" .•.. 

,;J' " ' .... . ..., , ... ,~ 
Comm1Bs10ners.<" . 
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